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Data Source:  
U.S. Department of Education, National Center for Education Statistics, Common Core of Data (CCD), "State Nonfiscal 
Public Elementary/Secondary Education Survey", 2001-02 v.1c,  2002-03 v.1b,  2003-04 v.1b,  2004-05 v.1f,  2005-06 
v.1b,  2006-07 v.1c,  2007-08 v.1b,  2008-09 v.1c,  2009-10 v.1b,  2010-11 v.1a,  2011-12 v.1a,  2012-13 v.1a,  2013-14 
v.1a. 
South Dakota Department of Education. “2014 Fall Enrollment” and “2015 Fall Enrollment”. http://doe.sd.gov/. 
 
2001-02 2002-03 2003-04 2004-05 2005-06 2006-07 2007-08
K-4 45,942       47,509       44,790       44,557       44,900       45,100       45,668       
5 to 8 29,708       29,162       38,587       37,956       37,085       36,725       36,424       
9 to 12 40,479       40,598       39,522       38,907       38,482       38,021       38,182       
2008-09 2009-10 2010-11 2011-12 2012-13 2013-14 2014-15 2015-16
K-4 47,585       47,619       48,823       50,383       52,294       53,351       54,207       54,207       
5 to 8 37,095       36,647       37,272       37,542       38,434       38,692       39,629       39,629       
9 to 12 38,952       37,968       38,192       37,487       37,267       36,639       37,100       37,100       
